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M€€ting Minutes otL Anti Ragging Committee

Date: 4th Oc€obei. 2®

V€nue: Meeting Room

Minutes:

I.    The mcctjng commenced with the C`hairpcrson Re\'.Fr. I)I A Rex Angclo, SJ welcoming all mcmbcrs
andthanking them for their commitment to maintaining a ragging-free environment on campus.

2.   The Chairperson initiated the meeting byproviding a brief overview of the anti-ragging policies and
guidelines established by the irtsliiution. The corrmilLee members were encounged io review these
documents to ensure familiarity and compliance.

3.   The committee engaged in a detailed discussion regarding the implementatien strategies of anti-ragging
measures..

4.    Prevention programs were extensively discussed, and it was agreed to organize orientation sessions for
both incoming students and existing ones to emphasize the zero-tolerance policy towards ragging.

5.   The committcc rcvicwcd the existing reporting mcchaulsms for ragging incidents and unaulmously
decided to streamline the process to ensure prompt and effective action.

6.    The meeting concluded \Vlth a vote of thal]ks from the C`hairperson, exprcsslng gratitude to all members
for their valuable contributions and dedication to fostering a safe and inclusive environment for all
stndeliis.
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ANTI-RAGGING COMMITTEE-Minutes of the meeting

DATE: 2nd Feb 2]

VENUE: Meeting Room

Member I          Design.ation S ignatwre                                     I

Re`-. Dr A Rex Ange!o, S.I I          Ch.airman I

Rev. Dr. Sherry Gcorgc. SJ Mcmbcr
-,r'`:    ,-:        I,                                   ,

Rev Di'. Rnymonthcrubin SJ Member War,
DT. Ajay KumarDandotiya Member Owny    ,
Dr. Dharamveer Yadav Member

^ 'CgivTH
Dr. Ranjit Kaur Member LFx\H_,

MINUTES:

•        Rev. Fr. Dr A Rex Angelo, SJ  chairman of the committee welcomed the members and discussed the

following points to curb the ragging:

•    Various aspects such as awareness campaigns, monitoring mechanisms, and disciplinary actions `+rere

deliberated upon. It was decided to enhance visibility through posters, workshops, and interactive sessions

to educate students about the consequences of ragging.

e    MCRtorsh€p programs would bc cstab]ished to fac#itate pccr support and gu€dancc among students.

•     !1 was emphasi?jed that confidentiality would be main_tained throughoi]t lhf' rept)rli.ng and invest,igaljor}

prueedures.
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